
W. L.
iiicr.Bir.n.

BRISTOL,
,w.

he gait0 JOH B.

("tteetMor to Joa a. AUHs)

FAMILY TOXWABBDIO

GROCER
Keeps everything pertaining to

the line of Stuplo and Fnnoy tiro-sorie- s,

Woodenware, VogotabloB,
Fruits, Ac., Ao.

mm
Try My New Style Mixed

T 33 JaL
ii

Difforont Combination Prom any
Bcforo Offorotl in tho Market,

and of Excellent Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUEENSWARE,
OLA8SWAHE,

CROCKER YWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

A Ml M MS Witt,

THE BOSS"

SINDLEE,
WISCONSIN BUTTER,

Sweet asd Tllcli

Central Hop Yeast
AralnTlil Eummnr.

. -- r "-- ii i

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

'UAI.

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

AMU

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Order., for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogfthoads, for shipment,
sromptlv ittonded to.

faTTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply nuy quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Ilro ' ofllre, No. "1 Olilo Lcec.
Bro wliart'bonl.

t Kiri ntiiiii Mills, or
-- At Hie Coal Dump, foot of Thirty-Eig-

EJ-I'o- st Office Drawer. 30.

"A camiil.lD I'lclorlHl HUtorr of tbe
Tlmci." "The Unnt, chcniM'vl. unit

uuhi ttiircossrui l'lijior
iu tbu I'll lou "

HARPEIVSWEEKLY.
liliiolrHteil.

NOTICK8 OK TIIK I'UUKH.
Tha Weoklv U tlto able-- t nud most pow

crlul illustrated pciindlcnl published In
this couutry. Its udltoriaU nro vcliulurly
mill mid carrv much welsht.
Its illustrations of current events nro lull
and Iresn. nnil arc nrenareu I'V 'iir best do
slgnors. With a circulation 01 150,000. tlio
Wouklv la read u Ica.t by half u million
nKnn. and lu Influence us un orirnn o(
opinion Is Klmply trcnioudous. The Weak- -

ulna a IinsiilVH nosltloll. Still CX

presses decided vloivson polltiusl and so-

cial problem. Louis-- . Mo Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles ro models of high-tone- d

and its plctorlul Illustrations aro
often corroborative arguments of no smill
force N. Y. Rvsmlnnr nnd (Chronicle.

IU papent tipon cxUtont qucet'on and Its
iniuiuanio canoous uojp to inouiu mo bu
tlmenU ol tbo country l'lttsburg Com'
ruerclal. - TEUMS :

Pontage froo to subscriber in tlis United
mates.

Harper' WtoVly, ono voir... t na
Four dollarn includn prcpuymint of U.

8. postapo by tho publltbcrs,
Hubscrlptl'na to Uarpcr'a Magazlue,

Weekly, und Bazar, to ono addrcsn Tor nne
year, iJIO 00; or, two or llarpor'tt X'criodl
caln, to one uUdrcss for one year, 17 00;
poataga free.

Ail extra copy of 'ho Magazine, Weekly,
or Hazar will be nupnl'ed gratis for every
club or live HtibicribcM at $1 00 ouch, lu
one remittance; or, Mx coplen for t'iO 00,
without ex ra copy; pontagn free.

Hack numbers can bo supplied at any time.
The annual volumes ol Hwpor'B weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will bo tout by
Irieot'eipeune. for $7 00 each, A

complete net. comprising eighteen volumcn,
cut oil roculptof cash nt tho mo of $5 26

por volume, frvlgut ut tho exyene ot tho
ptirehaur.

jUrNowp!iprs are not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho exprt'na order oj
liarper& llrotbern.
Adfrck UAUVKIt It 1IUOT1IKRS, N. Y.
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale snd IUIaII ItnltM In

Foreign and Domestic

WINKS OF AI-- I KINDS,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

fUVTIl A CO. have constantlyMi:.srt.r r tock of the t flood in ii"; mar-
ket, nl giveniM-clA- l attention to the ttbolrul
ranch of the buninu

iviioi.r.sAi.r: uhhvv.kh.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AOKNTB AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levoo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dcilrr In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

SPECIAL attention pivrn toconsIpinicnU and

I'AI.V T AMI OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

c?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
33XITJJ3 IX3D O.

vVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
uow snaacs, etc.

Always on Imnd, He celebrated lllumlnstlng

AURORA. Olli.
T3roM'

Comer Kloventh Btrcit and Washing-
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

l'roprlclor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldlnir. Cor. Twelfth Strvet
una wasnini;ion Avonue,

Onii o Xllixxoifii.
tSCouut7 and ltnili ! i i. if'ecliilly.

' CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AlfD

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botweon OIIIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures Ula own Horso Shoes jmd
cau Asauvei uood worlc.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

UBJH
Will mot lionltlTtl v euro any cai-- of rlieunia

tlnmor Uidimatl", gout, no matter lion- - lone
siunutUKi on ineiuceoi invrnnn. iieing an in-
ward application it duel the work iiulcMy. their
oiitfhlv und permunrntly, leavlui; the ytcm
strong ur.il liealtliy Write to any prominent
iieinonln Wuthiimton City, and you will learn
ihuttlie above statement U tme lu every panic- -

"
COSDENSKU CGKTIFICATUS.

National Hotel,
Wushlngton, D C. Deceinbrr U7.

Messrs Ilvlplieustlne A Bentleyt
f.'pnts! 1 vitv clieei'lullv state that I lined T)u

ram;' ltlieumullc Itemedy with ilrclilnl benefit.
A. II. STU'lIENH.

Member of Congrvaii of tin,
I're.ldential Mansion,

Wanblngton, l. 0.. Apill S3, 1S75.

rri I1.1tihinftlliie A lli'iitlev:
r.rnid! iw the last koven vrnre mv wife his

bei-i-i u BienthUlTer Irom rheumatism, lierdoctor
fulllusto irive tier relief, eheused three bottles
llnrautf'ii Kheiunatlc lieinedy, and apermanent
cure mis the resut. Wll, M. CBOOK,

"uxecutlvo uicik lo urani.
Wnxlilnvlnn. I). f!.. March 3. 1875.

In tliesiiaounf tiviivu hours mv iheumatlim
was cone, ImvW tuken thrredotei ofDurang's
juieiiiiinne in'rucav. MV Prolllir. J. II.
in ihiiiuiu, wmciiml dv aiimuai umouni

JOHN Ci.nb A,
Member of Congress of l'a.

I'vice ony ilollar u bottle, or blx bottles for live
dollars. Ask your druggist for Uuraug'a llhcu-liuitl- o

Itemedy munuluuiurt-- hy
UKl.l'llKNSI INU ft m5NTI,r.V,

Urugglsu und Chemlats,
Wushtnt-tDii- , U. C.

IIEI-F- or sale in Uil'uu'o. by Van Ccliuarlc,
hlccunou A Keid, nud Lord Co,,
Wholeoalu nnigglslH.

OfLorn, asYuAlsnliXi 3BUAlrig. Csrai: CtJwolftlx. Stroot lad 'VT'oia'n.lnoxx

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
t evil ft i - .

"NO.HKTI.HK."

"Some time," wn fay, and mm our eyes
Toward the far hills ol Paradise.

Someday, somp llmv, a fwct, new let
.liall Mosom, flowr-llk-e, lu each bri;l.
Some time, some day, onr eyes shall see
Th fucej kept In memory.

Mnmeilay Ihelr bands nhallrlospour bandy,
'ust oierln the mornliiK Iuii-Ih- .

Sumo day our on s shall hr.tr the song
Of triumph over tin uud wrong.

"ome lime, soma tlm-- . but ah! not Jt,
Still vm will wait an I not forget,

That ' 'some time" oil these things shall be
And real bu given to you and me.

Ho let in wait, though years move slow,
That glad "Sirnetliiie'' will come we know.

A TOUGH STORY.

A Yotinir Olrl Heroines n Motlicr nnil
it Uli Don; A licit Jli-- r Iiiiid-rriir- o,

Muscatine (lowu) Tribune
Homo nioiitlis nuo a .Miiscutliiu yonnir

lady uccc-jilc- the eilihilloii as a teacher
in it bchool a lew miles from tbu city.
ICcturuiiiL' home, recently she was taken
tick anil u physician called. An exami
nation ny nun revcaieu me met mat sue
was about to become a mother. The ter
rible opinion full like a thunderbolt upon
the p.ticiit.--, mil it smote tiiu ncartot
llie irl Willi a rlvf ami terror and amaze
ment which no lani'iiae can ileeribu.
Sho could not ami would not believe her
pliy.slclan. Her pale lips asserted ami

the niott positive Innocence
ot any ami nil circumstances leading to

a result. .She as solemnly utllrmed
her iL'nonuiee ol her condition until In
formed by the physician.

uu lmituniiir inio nor relations Willi
the family boarding her, it was n'.cer-Utiiie- il

that there were two j;rowii up
sons, but there was no circumstance
fchowlng the lea.t Improper intimacy be
tween eittier ol ineiii ana the teacber, or
between her or any other party lu the
neighborhood. Her iletiortmeiit in the
district had been mut scrupulously cor
rect.

That she must have been ilnnrifcd was
the only remaining explanation of the
cas:. I o tills kolution examination was
directed, and the girl suited that on one
occasion one of the ons above mtiilloned
ad vKcd her to keep tho door of her cham
ber locked at mgiit. Lip to tiiat tune sbe
had not locked her door, hut did subse
quently. No other circumstance was
elicited to throw any light upon the mys
tery.

Tliciariiur witii wiiom the boarded
was stimmo.'ied lo the city, ami bciutr In
formed of the case, was greatly aston-
ished, and protested the deepest sympa-
thy. Ho could not believe that either of
his could be guilty of the crime:
nor did he think ilicm at all qualified
bv their knowledge of drug for its ac
complishment, it has sluce been learned
tnai one 01 uiu sons nau some
inoiilhs lu a drug store, uud wu conclude
our story of the crime by mentioning
mat tnu cuiiii, at-n- s inrin, was taKcn uy
the taimer to ids lioiuu lor adoption.

Wu come now to a naire lu the historv
of the girl's e.xnerU'iieo which the super-
stitious and believers lu omens will de-

clare to be tnoro lulerestinir and si''nitl- -
catit than what has been writteti.

After the birth of the child the rount:
mother solemnly raised her hand and
called God to witness that she knew
nothing ot Its conception or latherhood.
In spite ol these linprexdve asseveration
more or less suspicion still clouded the
girl's innocence. ThU suspicion was of

uitiirc mat involved questions ol medi
cal science, ltut hist Sunday a new witness
appeared lu the ease. The circiim-tanc- e

oi llie ietimonv are related uv an eye
witness, a lady ilfty years ot aire, no re
lation of the litmily, ami esteemed as one
ol the respected members ol society.
Sunday afternoon, while a number were
In the sick room, a white dove appeared
at the window, nud heat his hill against
the panes in a vain endeavor lo enter,
llarred from admission at this point, the
bird disappeared and immediately sought
another entrance, which It found at the
back door of tlic dwellli)''. Here It en
tered and made Its way directly f o the sick-
room, when It Hew to tho bed, perched
lor a moment on tiiu loot-boar- and tiiru
made its way to tho prostrato head of tho
noor patient, where It nestled in perfect

and was only removed by hand.
now win me worm view uus singular in
cident? Is it a judgment from Heaven
pronounced in lavor of the innocence of
tha girl? You may laugh at this idea,
but von must concede that the visitation
ot Iho white dove was 1m1U4tur.1l suiicr- -
natural. elthrx this bird nor any dove
had ever been domesticated at tho liousc,
or had their cote In the urighberhood.
The visit was no sequence of anything
going before. It was a Hash from dark-
ness, anil to darkness it returned. To
our 11nderstandl11g.lt Is like a rav of dark-
ness; It has 110 light, and Is only mys
tery. The white dove, forages, has been
symbollo of purity. It Is so treated in
the Sacred Word. Had It till meaning
for her, who has no witness for her e,

and whose situation was as much
a mystery to herself as to her friends?

Seven Ui for u Itenr.
Vlcksburg Herald.

It was up Yazoo river. A country --

man came on hoard tho steamer Yazoo
with a bear, and bantered the crew and
passengers to play a game ot "seven up
lor thu Insect."

"l'ut up thu valuo of Iho varmint,"
said tho stranger, "and may the best man
win."

Everybody made room lor tho beast as
he strode along the deck, sometimes on

s, and sometimes erect 011 his hind
feet, with his arms stretched out as If ho
was reaching for something.

"Hero's your chance," said tho stran-
ger, "and thu mail that wins can treat."
Bruin looked wise uud docile, as if hu un-

derstood what was up, and lo have looked
at him as he sat down 011 his haunches,
and toyed with his chain, one would have
thought htm a Ut pet for an infant.

"I'll go ten dollars against him," sulci
one of the crowd,

"You will 1" said the owner.
"Well, Just ante up your X, and up

f'oes the insect."
When the game was finished tho owner

rose up and said : "Well stranger the
game was lalrly won, anil uiu Par's
yourn. 1 never had a stcamboatinan
beat mo nlayln' seven-ti- p before, but
you've done it, und I givo up, Luck was
agin me, anil when luck Is agin a man
there's no use kicking. Just till this tick-
ler and we'll call It square."

They went up stairs to tho bar where
the lla.sk was tilled, and when they re-

turned to the deck the countryman took
hold of Iho chain nud spoke gently to the
bear. "Hero, brulu, you've got a now
master, ami you mot ho friendly anil at- -
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fcctionalc vvilh liltu uiul lic'U treat you
II Iltnl hint n us a
as fiiitliliil us a uok. uowt- -

As lifi hnndpil over tho chain tho boat
ihovcd out and tho countryman Jumped
ashore. Tim winner of brull) Was re
joicing In his luck and advanced toward
mm to inaliu nil acquainianw; iuiu eub:r (
upon terms of friendship.

Uruln never budged until the now t

master had gotten near enough to lay
his hand on him. Theit In roe up on ;

his hind feet, stretched out his paw as If
to ireet him. Ihen slapped him wlih such '

force as to nearly throw him overboard.
When tho new 'mister recovered him

self lie leltatound and discovered that a
lnrgu slice of that portion of his pants
which his coal tall covered, had been
1 uthlessly torn away, and he realled that
It was more comfortable to stand up than
it was to sit down.

The boat was under way, and so was
Hie bear, and when Capt. Tom Smith
came down to scu what all the row was
about, brulu acted as peace ofllecr, and
prevailed upon him to return to the
boiler deck, while thu deck passengers
and crew hunted for comfortable places
on the cotton bales. Capr. Smith got
his dander up, and returned to the main
deck with his shotgun, intent on mis-

chief, but the new owner Interceded for
the bear and they llnally settled it by
the Captain trading his gun for the bear,
with a view to tenderloin steak and "Utter
fcop," ,

At this point a colored rousler whis-
pered to Captain .Smith, "Dat's a
black Republican bar. You see him
now."

Saying this, the ncgio approached the
varmint. Hrulnsaw him ceuiiug and
advanced to meet lilin. For an instant
every pulse stood still and the breathing
of llie captain's heart was audible. The
passengers thought thcie would soon bo
an opportunity to administer on the ef-

fects of a deceased negro, but the darkey
looked so coot and conlldent that they
were partially reassured and fell the
most exciting interest In the result of
the meeting. "How are you, old bar ?"
said the darkey, extending his hand.
Ulsitig up 011 his hind feet the bear
stretched fortli his p.iw, and. to the as-

tonishment ot every spectator, laid It
gently 011 the negro'n shoulder, .seemed
joyfully to recognize him, and embraced
him tenderly.

"Hart" said a Democratic negro just
returning from a meeting of one ol the
Yazoo county club. "Dat dam black
Itepubliean bar got 110 use fur white
folks, but he je. like dem carpet-bagger- s,

ho hug ebery nigger he cum across. Hut
de carpet-bagger- s ain't gwlne to have
mi 111 n to do wld Aun, caoe if he is got
de right kind o' principle he can't vote,
and dat's where de niggers got de dNad-vauui-

of him." This happ-ne- d a lew
days before the election, and Capt. Tom
fearing that bruin's black-- Republican
propensities might gain him the right to
vote, had him securely chained, und
when wo last saw him he had been con-
signed to the tender mercies oi the
butcher.

A Want Niiiltictl.
Flora the Xcw Vork l.lbunc J

The American mind Is active. Jt has
given us books of fiction for the senti-
mentalist, learned books for tho scholar
and Professional Student, but fern hook
for (he ptoplc. A book fur the ptonfc must
relate to 11 subject ol universal interest.
Such a subject is the physical man, and
such a book The I'eopte's Common Some
Medical AdoUer, a copy of which has
been recently laid 011 our table. The
high protcslonal attainments of Its
author Dr. II. V. I'ieree, of lluflalo, X.
Y., and the advantages derived by him
from an extensive practice, would alone
Insure lor his work a cordial reception.
Hut these are not the merits for which it
claims our attention. The Author is a
man ofthe people. Ho sympathizes with
tliem in nil their alllielion-- , ellbrts, ami
attainments. He perceives their want
u knowledge of themselves uiul bcllcvlm.'
that all until should he made as univer
sal as (toil's own sunlight, from his fund
of learning ami experience he hns pro-
duced a work in which he gives them the
benefits of his labors. In It he considers
man In every phase of hK existence, from
the moment he emerges "from a raylcs
atom, too diminutive tor the eight, 'until
he gradually evolves to the maturity of
tho-- e ( vicious l,r-r- , the exercise of
which liiriilshcs subjective evi
dence ot our Immortality." Pro-
ceeding upon the theory thai evcrv fact
of mind has a ihy,ical antecedent, he lias
given an admirable treatise on Cerebral
riiysiology, and shown the bearings of
thu farts thus established upon Individ-
ual and social welfare. The Author es

with Spencer, that "as vigorous
health and Its accompanying high spirits
are larger elements ol happiness than any
other things whatever, the teaching how
to maintain them as n teaching that
vields to no other wlialiver," and accord-
ingly has Introduced an extensive discus-
sion of the methods by which we may
preserve the integrity of the system and
oftimes prevent tho onet of disease.
Domestic Remedies their prepara-
tion, uses, and effects from u prominent
n ature of the work. The hygienic treat-
ment, or nursing of the sick, is 1111 im-

portant subject, ami receives attention
commensurate with Its importance.
Nearly all diseases" which llesh Is heir"
are described, their symptoms and causes
explained, nnd proper domestic treat-
ment suggested. To reciprocate the
many favors bestowed upon dim by a
generous public, tho author oilers his
hook at a price ($1.."0) littlo exceeding
tho cost ot publication. Our readers can
obtain this practical and valuable work
by addressing the author.

JAMES K. I.ANl;. r, M. WAI1U.

LASTS! c& WARD,
DuikM la- -

The best Inthcuiurkct. Also till kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordora Dolivorod to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Loavo Ordors ot Crystal Saloon,
or anno company's ujuuu, utiiurrow Gaugo Depot.

TERMS-o- f -- Nott Cash on Delivery
Goods.

JAMES K. LANK

"Great Medical Book
iiiidSi'criti fur ladles uud Units, fc'cnt ficu for
Wo slauips. AddieiS,

HI'. .lOSUril MKDIOAIi IXSllTlfTK,
ID.ldly M .lO'iph, Mo,

PROMINENT A0VAMTA6ES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

--s?

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 614, 010 and 018 K. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BT

.17- - m0, W- - HENDERSON, Illinois.

F. M. STOGZFLBTH,
Importer and Wholesale Doaler in

POREIGN ,A,TTI BOMXWTIO
Wines and Liquors.

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.
Keeps a full stock of

BL0zxlru.0ls.3r Bourbon,
Monongahela.Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND CALIFORNIA WINES.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Iho People's
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Note : Ask for Pond's Extract.Take no other.

"Hear: for I will slu-ii- of txcelkut thlncs.'

FOR
Injuries to Mun or Jtauls,

Fulls. IlnilsM
striilii, Spralno, Contu

sions, uisiocatlons.I'riu'liirt'i, Cuts,
or Indeed Woumls

Swi'iliuitN.iiurus.bcnhls,
hunburn.

e a Ksissk a 'Illcpilliiir I.mmks, or
bplttlUKorilloud.

Xm Hli'ftl, anil Illecil-I- nr

liuma nr Tpcth.
h mid y VumltiiiKOI'

lllooilv Disclursrrt.
Hlooiland

IMU-- - IUmliii(t files,
! UlImllHles. (liifulHhlu 1

ri(IIiHi'lic,l.ttruche,Nii- -
mlcia. Swelled Kutc

EXTRACT KlieiiiiiullHiii, niicuma-ti- c

& irelllni; nr Sniviit'sii .

niiniioMo or iireiicss.
I.llinluiL'n. Iiinci llurL-- I

Sore Tliruaf orOuinsr,
Inllumiil Tonsils.

Uiritliefin. Ilrnnclil- - I

tlx, AsIIiiiiii. ,

iSorPor Inlhnneil Uyts or
, Kje-Il- da I

'Ciilnrrh, '

Hiiirrlica, Dysentery.
iHort- - .' li 1 , Iiidimtil I

llreiut. 1

niE irnlnfnl nr too l'roflue
Monitillut

PEOPLE'S JIIIU I.k. 0arlan DIs-- 1

ta und Tumors.
UlUiipy Ciiniplnliil,

RhMhllV1 uiurei nnil sirm.Kiiry., citniii,r nnd Kxcoiia-- 1

lloim of lnl'unU, or
'ron Ailnlli. '

Viirirovi- - Kn- -

EXTERNAL hirseit ovInHuinrd Veins
I'lii'r, Old Koie, Inter--

imi uufriiiions.A;,u jnoll. CnrliunclKS. T11- -
Hot bwtllinus..mors,

INTERNAL ri.M nnd lltiulous, Chat- -
mi or reel.

CiiiliiirN,lIariu-sso- r Sad- -
USE. dlf tinlls.

Felon or Wliltlovv, Frosl- -
cl I.lmhs or furls,

3!tiiilto lllti-- 4. Inscet
titlnji-i- , C'hnppul Hands,

I'O.Vn'N i:XTItArr IsforsnlBhynll Flrt.'lns Iru)CKll'.undiecuinincndrdliy
all DrliKKiots, l'liynlciam, mid every-hotl- y

who him v-- r used It.
l'itniililcl coiiUiniiii; UUtorynnd Uff. inull-- nl

free on application, If not found at your
JmifrgM'.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

Xinv York mill London.

l'JIYNIC'IANN.

wILLIAU IK. OUITH, M. D. I

UESIDKNCK: No. 21 Thliticiilh street, he
twic n WashluKton uvrnuc and Walnut strttt.

OKITCK: North sldo of Kllilli street etn

Commercial and AVanhlngtou avenue,

c. W. DUNNING, M. D.

UKS1UKNCK: Corner Ninth and Waluul
stmts.

OlTlCEi Coruer Sixth street and Ohio U-ve-.

OFFICIO HOUltSi FromUu.m, 12m., and
CVoni'JloSi.m.

IAWYEIW.

jthxThTm UIJtJE y ,

Attorney at Iawv.
CAIltO, ILLINOIS.

OirriCKi Atresldenco on NI11II1 Struct, be
tween Wushlngton aveiuiu una uuiiini .11.

Asviits Wmitcil lor our .Vim Hook,

"PLAIN HOME TALK"
About tho llunuii System, tho Habits of Men
and Women, oiirsoeul Itelulious and Naluivn,
nuhruelnir MliHU.AI. COMMON hKKbti for
vieryoiu'. KukIUIi and Herman iilltlvns.

vwrylhliiR furiiltlinl. Addivas
lor full ih'.erintlve efrviilar and extra terms,

II II. NA1T A CO., Nt, 1,0111s, m,

n nd Mump f.T ri.nil'limtlJl iHriuUr. ol imt valtuv
Dr. II. li .I'Allll. ti U. Wash. hi. Judkiutls. hi. I.

NO. 272.

Cairo,

.AND

Romcdy.

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

ItKAI, K STATE AGKXT.

JOmj "ft. HARMAN &"cd.
Real Estate

AND

HOUSE A.Q-ZB2STT-S

COLLECTORS.
:0NV2YANCEaS, HOTAKIXS PUIUC

AMD

Land Agents of the Illinois Central andBurllnKton and ftulncy B. B.
Comnanlos,

North Cor. Sixth amd Ohio Ivsa,
OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

f. a. trscn. m. . nowLiy,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

HJ3VTi 333STATE
AND

Souse Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At tho Court House.

VAIIIKTY NTOKK.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Xjuaroit
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooods Sold Vory Clone.

Oornor 10th St. and Commoitlal At
CAIKO. ILLIKOII.

G. 0. PATIER b CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Deader in

"All kinds hs.nl and son,)

FLOORING, SIDINQ, LATH, fto
Kill and Yard,

3ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and
Okio Lovoe.

PHOITO CEAFHIO
JDSiM T1TU 'X'JbJ.

Corner Washington At, and 14th Street,

CAIBO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 5 TOO P.M. DAILY.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

mnnswE of eighth streei
Between WashlBtoa and Oomwerclal

" Avenues. '

Ajrt

OommiMion MtrchanU
Amt Dealer hi

1

HAT, OOBM, OAT. TLOWM,

AfMUfcr LjrUBAV
Mfentr Tsmtk OfcU

z. d. mtkuM. a.c.
MJlTBUM sfc

TomwAmoniQ
And Ostml

OommiMion Merchant
Dssder in

FL0U8, QftAnr, BAY AHD
PBODUCB.

P. GUHL,
KxrttUlvv

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent
So 60 Ohio I.vi,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

E. .1. Arrcs. 8. I. ArrM.

ATRES CO.,

Anil et!Strtl

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And ilesJcr lo

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Doauotlo Trolto and Mmtm

114 COMMMCIAX AVSOTX.

1HHCBAJICC

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
orf101:

x:arva
Ortr XaUoM UU't .

rirst-Clu- s Com;niu rcprc

INSURANCE. .
ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAFFORD, MORBIS
AND CANDEK,

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Xatioul Bank luiMlaa,

The Oldest Establisbod Acenor In Sontorn Illinois, reprasenUnsr otot
165 000 000

CB01CS rSUQIUCUS FOS 1S76.

The Leonard Soott Pub. Co,,
41 BASOLAY ST. NEW YOfiK

continue Ihclr authoriu-- Ilcjirluls of the
EDIN11UUQ1I BEVIKW-Wh- lg.
LONDON QUAKTKirLY llKVIfiW-Con-scrvat- lvo.

WE8T.MINSTEB ItEVIKtV-Llbo- ral.

BBIT1SU QUABTKHLY BE VIE vnn-

gvllcal.
Containing maiteily crltlcisuis and tumnm.

rles of all that Is irvsli and vuliuble la
Literature, Kclcni'o, und Art ; anil

uoxweei'i
EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The most powerful monthly in the Engllch
Lingutuc, famous lor ATUBIES, ESSAYS,

ud SKETCHES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEKM8 (Including roatsge) :

PtW Btriotly la Aimei.
For any one llevlsw, y 4 00 per annuui
for any two Bevlews, 1 00 "
ror any three Bevlens, 10 00 "
KoraHfeurBevlews, is 00
r or niaoxwooqi jaaga- -

sino, 1 w
For BUckwood and one

Heview, 7 00 "
For BUckwood and two

iteriewi, ww ,
Kor lllatk wood and tiiree

Kevluw, 13 CO

For BUckwood and tke
lourBevlows, UN

CLUB.
A discount of twealv aajr ceaL will Im ai

lowed to clubs of feur or asora persaasK
Thin: four copies et BUckwood or of osm
Review wW he sent to ose addfes Ut
li SO, loiir eoales of tbo four Mtlow aad

BIsekWMoMeTt, tadst oa. '

. Clrcalnrs wllb furUw f'sjtlswlaw iai be,


